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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen contoso.com. Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt einen Server mit dem
Namen Server1, auf dem Windows Server 2016 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Sie installieren IP Address Management (IPAM) auf Server1.
Sie mÃ¼ssen die Ermittlung der Server, die IPAM in contoso.com
verwalten kann, manuell starten.
Welche drei Cmdlets sollten Sie nacheinander ausfÃ¼hren?
Verschieben Sie zum Beantworten die entsprechenden Cmdlets aus
der Liste der Cmdlets in den Antwortbereich und ordnen Sie sie
in der richtigen Reihenfolge an.

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1: Invoke-IpamServerProvisioning
Choose a provisioning method
The Invoke-IpamGpoProvisioning cmdlet creates and links three
group policies specified in the Domain parameter for
provisioningrequired access settingson the server roles managed
by the computer running the IP Address Management (IPAM)
server.
Step 2: Add-IpamDiscoveryDomain
Configure the scope of discovery
The Add-IpamDiscoveryDomain cmdlet adds an Active Directory
discovery domain for an IP AddressManagement (IPAM) server. A
discovery domain is a domain that IPAM searches to find
infrastructure servers. An IPAM server uses the list of
discovery domains to determine what type of servers to add. By
default, IPAM discovers all domain controllers, Dynamic Host
Configuration Protocol (DHCP) servers, and Domain Name System
(DNS) servers.
Step 3: Start-ScheduledTask
Start server discovery
To begin discovering servers on the network, click Start server
discovery to launch the IPAM ServerDiscovery task or use the
Start-ScheduledTask command.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A vSphere content library administrator is attempting to
unpublish the content library, but the option is grayed out as
shown in the Exhibit.
Which statement identifies the reason for not being able to
unpublish?
A. Underlying storage for this content library is not
accessible.
B. A synchronization operation is in progress with this content
library.
C. This content library is optimized for syncing over HTTP.
D. There are active subscriptions on this content library.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 organization that
uses an address space of fabrikam.com.
The organization contains the Send connectors shown in the
following table.

You need to identify what occurs when users send email to
different external recipients.
What should you identify? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/mail-flow/mail-routin
g/connector-selection?view=exchserver-2019
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